The choroid plexuses are anaemic. The brain substance is very firm, quite exceptionally firm, somewhat cedematous, anaemic : very soon after a section lias been made, there appear numerous points of bleeding, but the fluid to which they give issue is very pale and thin.
Heart.?The pericardium is found to be so intimately adherent to the front of the heart, that it is impossible to separate them. The heart is of an immense size -about four times as large as the fist of the subject. All But perhaps the two poisons,?the syphilitic and the alcoholic,?working together would be competent to produce sufficient irritation of the connective tissue. And we must not forget a third factor that has been at work here,?the backward pressure in the hepatic vein from the dilated ri?hi side of the heart. Its action is evidenced by the increased pigmentation of the liver-cells. The liver-cells having been removed by the destructive pressure, were the spongy reticulated spaces, mentioned in the microscopical examination, filled with blood by the bursting of blood-vessels duo to the removal of external pressure, or are they formed by capillaries dilated from the same cause ? Their regularity and the absence of any appearance of tearing, makes me inclined to believe that they were produce! in the latter way, and are angeiomata on a small scale. Dilatation of the capillaries would be the first effect of the removal of the liver-cells lying in their meshes; if hajmorrhage did not take place, the dilatation would go on to angeioma. Probably both lisemorrhage and angeioma are present in this liver.
